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TI10 now city council Htartod otit
In good Bhnpo Tuesday ovoiiIiik, and
thoro Is ovory rcnBon to bollovo Unit
their ndmlnlstrntltm wilt bo hnrinoii-lou- s

nnd eminently successful
throughout. Tho Mnyor mndo wlso
suluctloim In his committees, nnd
with nil working together tho city
council of 1H09-1- 0 should go down In

history ns 0110 of thu best Hint Ims
over hniii)onod. That innny dlfflcul
tics will ho encountered nnd trying
sltuntloim nrlso Is only to bo expect
od, but with it hnrinonlouu nnd con
gonial council they mny nil bo met
11 ml surmounted In u Hiitlsfnclory

innnner. Tho old council did good,
work, moro so tluui tho general pub
He renllzod. nnd their works will

stand its 11 monument of tusks well
performed, Whllo no city council
wits ovur free from censure nnd fnnll
finding, It Is (o bo hoped Hint tho
now officials will osenpo with 11

tnlnumum amount.

In another column will bo found n
communication from one of our citi-

zens regarding tbo bulldliiK of 11

bridge nt this point. Wo bollovo tho
nrtlcto contains much merit nnd If

It Is feasible tho project would bo
woll worth workliiK for. Thero Is
no doubt that ureal benefit would ho
derived from such a structure nnd
would furnish a moium or securliu;
much trade from tho west side nnd

tho Tunlntln vnlloy. If enough pros-sur- e

could ho brought to benr It Is

moro thtin poKslblo tho legislature
could bo ludurod to pass such a bill,

Hut Is would ro'inlro a united action
011 thu part of our citizens nnd re
tptlrcH Moiiiii deep thought. Wo

sounded sovernl of Our IiiihIiichh men
on tho proposition after rccolvliiK
thu communication, nnd whllo sumo
bollovo tho plan a good one, others
are not quite so sure. Tho latter
seem to four thnt 11 bridge would bo
11 detriment to traffic 011 tbo river In

iipltn of Its proposed elevation, but
wo can not quite soo how It could
bo, Tho mntter, however, will bear
Investigation, nnd If any cltUon has
anytbliiK l say on tho mutter
throtiKh tho Hovlow space will bo
Kindly nnd freely tendered.
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WILL GIVE ENTERTAINMENT.

The pupils of tho school will
glvo nn entertainment in Dlckncrs'
hall on Monday, April 10, beginning
nt 7:00 p. in. Tho prococtls go lo
lao benefit of the An
Interesting entertaining progrnni
has been prepared, and this cause
Is worthy of nn Immcnso niton-dnnc-

Mnko your lo bo
present nnd do let anything
fere to you nwny. You will 1,0

well ropnld for Admis-

sion, adults children 10c. Fol-

lowing Is tho
FOLK BONO CONOtiltT.

(a) Lomond (Scotch)
(b) (lentlo Annlo (Anglo -- American)

High School Ulrls,
Class Exorcist Tho Snucy Llttlo

Chipmunk (Jrndo Pupils.
In the Applo Trco (Italian)

Orndo l'tiplls
Dialogue Tho Oooso Children-Mo- ther

Qoosc, Man In tho
Moon, First Grndo l'tiplls.

Lullaby Third Orndo Pupils
Tho about Ills Farm

(derinan) FlrBt Orndo l'tiplls
Hollevo mo If all thosu endear-

ing young charms (Irish)
High School Hoys.

Concert Itecltntlon llusy Clov
ers Second Orndo l'tiplls.

Hungarian Lullaby
High School Girls' Sextutto

Foot Hall (English)
Third Fourth Orntlo Hoys.

tlnl-nu-to- (Irish)
Second Grade Pupils.

Old Hlnck .Too (Anglo-American- )

Grndo Pupils.
Itecltntlon l.lttlo Orphnut Annie

Stanley Hood,

All through tho Night (Welsh)
Fourth Grndo Olrls.

Fifth Orndo girls.
Swing Fourth Grndo Girls.
Mrs. .Inrloy'8 Wax Works

High School Pupils.

TAKE NOTICE.

persons owning dogs nro
ratified that dog tax Is now

on nil dogs four mouths old nnd
er. Alio the tax Is now duo on bi
cycles. Tag may bo secured nt
city hall now.

A. M. Ksson, Recorder.

A PLEA8ANT

A Portland visiting lit St.
was pleasantly surprised when

looking around over our city to find
1 hut Just to suit her nnd at
cost than anything lit Portland tho
Voguo Millinery, two doorH north of

tho postofflco. Open evenings.

Western governmental pollclcH ably
illsctiHsed. Western llfo vividly pie-lure- d

In llonvllto's Western Month
ly.

in

the terms.
and

The growth of 11 town should but the trust mid another
the of each and twist to the .screw. That is the way ,

every one of its properly owners and of the tariff nnd the present system
growth is of The masses are

possible where .such town ting their eyes open, but when
up with towns' comes around they go stone

in the way of new Industries and , blind, -- lix.
modern No

to or
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nnd
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llo a liOOSTKlt for St. Jolum.

DA8E DALL OPENS,
ami do not evince a will- - i

to promote all sorts of city Tiu baso hull opened lit St.
and.keep up with Jllluit, w)u, ,)0ubU homier on tho

umes. iiib capitalist win .sun t ,,,, Tho first was a five la
milii a j.iaee 1 kc ne woiiui a , mntm l.ot wooit tho locals and
eneeand put Ins in a town ,.:,18t ,.orIHH, or Alblim ,l8 w,
where it has been already shown ,lurt.llfu,r ,10 Tho Klullo
wmv.u,-- .u mm Interesting ono ami ro

::.r :," "vs. i victory tm u.o w i.y
f 11 ,0 S,0U0' wl, ,,Cl'won.,,1 tl... ,.l.n..r of II., t...1m...r

oJ ,ho for ,!m,, "liven men without
. ... l'itt instil III! lit j tuulfkti lui jtilll

capital the live the " ....
town that is always doing things kw U tho Koil work

mid not to sleeplv wait for ,u n,u amo 1,0 fuuU cnn 1,0 'ouml
.someone else to come in 'and do the wlUl 1,18 delivery. Tho heavy batter.
things that they .should do them of 11,0 AUl"a team could do

The man "Kalnut hU nltchliiB, ami hU debut
in a live town, he will gener-i01- 1 ",0 st- - JollllB diamond was end-all-

find to labor at: the neatly Tho St, Johns
merchant that in a live town team throughout iut un a flno
new jH.'ople will be nt. of base and ManaKor Valentino
traded to its and deserves credit for sotting ns
business be brisk and contiuu- - fluo a bunch toKcthor. All tho runs

The knows were In tho first Inning, after
the property he will not was placed In the
decrease in value; and the by Alblua and tho rim
knows such a place is a in- - 'cimscd.
vestment for his monev and the in

on certain Hx.
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Tho Maroons of Portland were
tho opponents of tho locals In tho
second contest last Sunday, but us
tho latter wero pretty well out,
tho Portland captured tho
by a score of 7 to 4. Auother
la announced between two

to tnko
whoa Mannger
the Into defeat

Fifth

Flag Drill

City

lady

place on tho
Valentino promises
will bo moro than

don't need to be, but they will be, wiped out.
because the robber tariff wdl make it I 0

They nre too high Nol the on paper.

"HAPPY" MAKING GOOD.

Hnrry C. Hunter, our retiring
councllmnn and formerly with tho
Portlnnd company, is
certainly making good ns nn ener-
getic llvo real cstnto man. "Happy,"
us ho is called by nil who know him
becnuso of his genial and
thnt smllu thnt always grocts you,

has great faith In tho futuro of tho
Peninsula nnd tho property on tbo
West Side. Especially a certain
tract called Ilurllugtou located on

tho United Railroad about threo
mlloB north of Mnnton, whero tho
company havo 0110 mllo and a half
of water front on tho WIHnmotto

which is for sale to
capitalists who will and oper-

ate Industries. Tho
locntlon for the business nnd real

deuce district Is admirable and tho
snlo of tho snmo has been vory
large. Wo will havo n full dcscrlp
Hon In our next Issue. Wo under- -

stund that thu prices are to bo ltd

vanccd next week and would advise
Investors to get In touch with

MOTHER'8 MEETING

A very profitable and pleasant af-

ternoon was spent nt tho W. C. T. I,
Mother's meeting 011 tho Gth nt
Miss Nellie Ilrown's. Wo wore tru
ly thnukful to greet our president
onco moro after her Illness.
Tho Interest Is growing, ns mothers
come and take pnrt In tho program
who not attended before. One
now member was added to our num-

ber. Our next Mother's meeting will
meet with Mrs, O'llurn 7th,
Bttbject "Food nnd Cnro of Children."
Ittislnoss meeting In thu Methodist
church next Monday afternoon April
1 0 tli. Press Stipt.

80CIETY.

Tho W. H. M. S. of tho M. 12.

church held Its regular monthly
meeting nt tho homo of Mrs, II. Loo- -

dom, Monday afternoon, April

After tho business scvhIoii, tho tlmo
was profitably spent In discussion of

tho work. Plans are being made to
mnko theso meetings of and
profit to all Indies who desire to in-

tend Mrs. II, V. Ilnrt, Sec.

For

Mr. L. II. Fnrnliam, n prominent
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa,

Stomach nnd Liver
nro certainly tho best thing

on tho inarkut for (llvo

theso tablets n trial. You aro certain
lo find agreeable and plunsnut
lit effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free For salo by all good
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Tho Hovlow Just received tho
March of tho of
Oregon llulletln. It Is handsome
ly booklet of twenty pages

of views tho
campus,

with amount of
la to tho work of

the

A Wonderful Machine

St. Johns has that no
other city In .tho world can boast of,

that Is machine
Invented nnd placed In position in
tho Holbrook building on Jersey and
Itlchmond Ewnrd Itawson.
Mr. Itnwson recently enmo from Low- -

Iston, Idaho, whero he Invented and
tho first machine. It Is

now on display and any ono Inter
ested Is nt liberty to call In nnd

tho It Is

mnchlno shop within Itself, nnd if

thero Is anything tho mnchlno will

not do oxcept talk tho fact has not
yet bcon revealed. Thoro nro Blxty

different things Mr. Hawson can do
with tho mnchlno In sixty minutes,
nnd do them with enso. Whllo com
pact and nent In thoro
Is plenty of room for four men to
work nt tho mnchlno at ono tlmo
without with oncli other.
A pinner, lathe, cut off, borer, nnd
In fact nny mnchlno thnt Is usunlly
utilized In first class machlno
shop, and then some, nro
In this wonderful pleco of
Mr. Hawson Is hero to
whnt tho mnchlno will do nnd also
to Interest capital In
them. Tho Invention is so feasible,
so and such n labor saver
that It will not bo many yonrs until
overy mnchlno Bhop In tho country
will havo ono of thorn. What usually
takes from half an hour to nn hour
to change ordinary on this
mnchlno only Is required
to mnko the same change. Tho

has on some hand- -

somo designs of work that
ho turned out from nn old pear
trco. As Instances of what tho mn

chlno will do they nro gems
In ovory way. It Is to bo hoped that
capital will become Interested nnd the
plant bo located In St. Johns.

AN

Tho momhers of tho Seventh Day
Advontlst Sabbath school rendered

very program In their
church Inst p. m.
were music nnd short
talks.

A rising vote of thnnks was ten
dered to Hon. Judgo Morrow for his
decision In tho circuit court muklng
"St. Johns Dry."

Thou a pledge against
both drinks nnd tobacco
was and was slmted by
Sixty ono out of the four
adults present.

Would It not bo well If tho work
was tnken up by each of tho
churchos of St. Johns?

Work for r. Qroater fit. Johns.

YOUR HOME
Built according to your own plans

EAST ST. JOHNS
Can be had in new restricted building district a few hundred cash nnd balance on easy monthly

water, lights, car stores.

TALK IT OVER with any in St. Johns, or on tract.
Richmond 601
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PoTo Mfi
and Finishes for

Every Home Use
Oi)f I his is the time to freshen up the home by doing

tlie odd jobs of pamtme you have been For
the buguy, the furniture, for the floors and woodwork,

for tvtty piint purpott, wc have the right Finish.

ACME QUALITY
ENAMELS, AND VARNISHES

each and ever)' one scientifically for uses,.
.Remember if it's a surface to be minted, enameled. .

tamed, or finished in any way, there'i tuij
JVcme Quality Kind to fit the purpose. We can.

.tell you what to use, how much to use and
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o
FOR SALE.

Two houses and lots, corner Elli-
son aud John streets. Lot 100x103
feet, A snap. Inquire R, V. Mc-Ko-

19th.

Uo a 11003TEK for St. Johns.

JP VrV f
Since spring Is opening up In good

shape, It would bo wlso to look well
to tho quality of tho meat you aro
using, A good diet guarantees good
health, and If your meat 1b lacking
In quality your health must suffer In
consequence. In tho spring tlmo tho
blood needs tho very best nourish
mcnt to aid It In casting off tho ac
cummulatlous and Impurities that tho
body has absorbed during tho winter
senson and meat Is tbo great body
bulldor. New tissues rcplaco tbo
old, now blood asserts Itself nnd the
body Is practically mndo nnow In
tho spring time. Therefore It be-

hooves tho public to know boyond a
shadow of n doubt that their meats
aro only of tho best.

BITGOOD & COLE

Carry only this kind In stock, nnd no
person can go wrong by purchasing
this great body builder from them.
If you aro not already a patron of
their market, gIo them a trial order.

GRAIN DOCK FOR LEASE.

Scaled proposals will bo received
by thu underblniieil ntiill 4 o'clock p.

in. Mny 10, lt)0!l, fur tho lease of nil
or part of thu upper dock of tho new

St. Johns City Dock. Dimensions 120

by G40 fcot, 410 feel enclosed, 14 feet
floor to beams, lllds to bo accom
panied by certified check In the
amount of $500.00 dollars payable
to tho city of St. Johns, Oregon con
ditioned, that tho bidder shall within
"10 days from tho ncceplnnco of his
bid and conditions, outer .Into In
good faith arrangements for use nnd
occupancy of said dock, Hlght re
served to reject any nnd till bids
nnd for same.

Address A. M. Ksson, Recorder of
tho city of St. Johns, Oregon,'

Published In tho St. Johns Itcvlew,
April 10, 2.1, 30 nnd May 7, 1000.

Four Room

BUNGALOW

A beautiful 4 room bungalow,
having living room, kitchen nnd
3 nice bed rooms, with closets to
each; nil interior to be finished in
natural wood and hard oil and
walls to be plastered; also hns
nice porch on front; hns water
and electric lights, located on 11

nice 40x100 lot only 4 blocks
from car line nnd 1 block from
graded high school at St. Johns,
on five cent car line.

Price 1 1 175; $50 cash, balance
$ is per month.

Smith-Wagon- er Co.
333 Chamber Commerce

I have made arrangements with
the Pacific Bridge Co. for wash
ed river gravel and sand in un-

limited quantities. Contractors
figuring on street work or on
building would do well to see me
and get prices. Hunkers are lo
cated ut foot of Newton street,
opposite the site for the new
school building in East St. Johns,

Business phone Woolawn 1 194
Residence phone Richmond 1341

. L. D.

Object to Strong Medicines,

Many people object to taking tho
strong modlclncs usually prescribed
by physlcalti8 for rheumatism, Tbore
Is no neod of Internal treatmont In
any caso of muscular or chronic
rheumatism, and moro thnu nlno out

lot overy ten cases of the dlsoaso arol
lot one or other of those yarlettes.
Whon thero Is no fovor and llttlo (If
any) swelling, you may know that It
U only necessary to apply Chamber-- 1

Iain's Llntmont freely to got quick re
lief Try It. For salo by all good
druggists.

Some conception of theexpensive- -

ness of war may be gathered when
it is kuown that it costs as much
mouey to fire a ii-itic- h gun as an
editor makes iu two years. Ex,

Pointers for our Patrons.

lite uiitereuce between poor
stock aud first class stock on a job
is a small item when you consider
the value of the j'ob. ' It is the
price of a satisfied customer. It is
better to make 50 cents less on a
job uud have a customer who will
come back, than to use the flimsy
stock, make the extra 50 cents uud
lose your customer. That is the
way we figure it.

1909 Spring Styles 1909
Bed Rock Prices

Drummer's Samples of:

Ladies Wash Suits $2 to $4.25,
Children's Dresses 25c to $1.50,
Tailored Shirt Waists $1.25,
Panama Skirts $3 to $5.50

A glance at our windows will convince you that
our goods arc up to date and prices arc right.

M. S. COBB 101 Jersey St.
ST. JOHNS

Plant a Penny in

Un 0 n Square
and watch it grow to dollars

Values are Growing Like

Jonah's Gourd

in this fine tract

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.
Byerlee & Bolden, Agents
Office South of Smith Crossing

Do you want a

beautiful home

Sand and Gravel at a bargain ?

Jackson

If you do, here is your opportunity.
Property is located on the crest of the
hill, magnificent view, lot 100x100, all
neatly fenced, level, fruit trees and ber-

ries. Handsome, admirably arranged
house of seven rooms and bath, cement

basement. Without doubt the best buy
in St. Johns. Owner is leaving the city
or it could not be purchased at any
price. It can be secured at $3,000, or
considerable less for cash.

Call at the

Review Office
BURLINGTON STREET

V FURS:HIDES
v. HUNTERt'&TRAPPlRrQUIDE.Xrt
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